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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. MARCH 8, 1690s
•• Each Palm Leaf or Head le from 3 to S 

feet lime, aud open» ilBe a fan, with a spread 
Ihel forme an almoet perfect elrele. lue 
beaotlfnliv-mellowed etreeke of gold and 
gr.en, ending In me llgntiy waving plumes, 
give tb«m the appearance of rare of sun* 
light. Plaited or woven In variously de
vised forme, they mate adornment» for the 
Altar or for the Catholic Hume that at once 
attraet the eye by their elrupie beauty."

•halt flourish in Immortal youth unhurt 
emidit the war of element», the wreclse 
of motler and the crash of world»."

Msy Gad grant to our young men a 
snecial blessing—m»v ihelr motto be : 
God and country. May they alwaye and 
every where to their thoughts, words and 
actions slo’g the song of the angels : Glory 
to God on high end peace on earth to 
men of good will. Msy they never for 
get the M erlons proem d by the Ridomp 
toilet Fathers. Msy they never forget 
the words of counsel addresud them ov 
our beloved Bishop. Finally, miy they 
continually keep before their eyea the 
ltgemi Inscribed on the banner under 
wnose blessed fo di they are to march the 
remainder of their Uvea: "Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever modest, whet- 

just, whatsoever holy, whauo 
lovtly, whatsoever of good fame, If there 
be any virtue, if any praise of discipline, 
think on this» thl«gi.” (Philliplane Iv,

In conclusion, mention should be m.de 
of the fact that In the several parishes 
where the Missions were held the pastors 
were Indefatigable lo their exertions to 
promote the object In view : tbs glory of 
G ,d and the salvation of souls Vicsr 
General Laurent, Chinc-llcr Ridkins, 
Fathers Dsn. O Oonneil. Ktilty «: d Con 
nolly did not spare ihetns.lvcs. Mty 
God, when the time comes, he their re- j 
ward exoeedlng great. OBiBSVlia

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

good old man ! how well In thee 
appeire the constant service of the 
antique world, white service sweat for 
dnty, not for meed I" They are em
phatically eloquent, because they are 
emphatically in earnest. Their language 
is simple, but It work» wonder». Eieh 
one of them
Word» of the Apostle : “And my epeeeh 
and my preaeblog wu not in the perena- 
•tve word» of human wisdom, bat In the 
showing of the spirit and powes." (1 Cor. torist Fathers, 
II, 4 ) Their methods aie pseuller and 
are sanctioned by eueeeie. At time» they 
eddreee the entire o ngrtgstlou, and then 
their theme !» one of the eteria! truth» : 

persistent attendance of the diath, judgment, hell, heaven, 
if Walee in Parliament is exeit ner la made realise where he elands the

gsping abyss yawning beneath, 
yearning euddenly ijirlogi up in 
ful eoul ti substitute Heaven*» order lor 
bell’s ehaos. Also loome up the necessity 
to do se at once, because confronting him 
Is the grlmness of death and the Irtevoea- 8 ) 
billty of judgment He trembles, he is 
dszrd, hs considers the possibility of 
escape from the wrath to come. Bud 

Red.mptorlst
holds no the Image of the Cru- 

The (feet la instantaneous.
Tears stream from the eyeeof the sinner, 
contrition renda his heart, and mayhnp 
the first time in hi» life he vividly faces 
the fact that as God is infinitely just, so 
also is He infinitely merciful. Confi
dence is now begotten of love, end 
A ids himself exclaiming : “My Lord an, 
my G’d,” Imagine an entire congrega
tion atreaming iorth from such sermon» I 
M-n, women and children now recogn’n 
that life on the earth ie a warfare, and 
that heaven alone ie worth fighting for 
Their part ie now chosen ; from hence
forth sill the day of death they shall ha 
soldier» of the crois. Until time shall 
be no more for them they shall move 
along in battle array and on their battle 
ttige shall be inscribed the legend :
“Who then shall separate us from the 
love of Chriet f shall tribulation I or die- 
trees! or famine? or nakedness f or 
danger ? or persecution t or the eword !
For I am sure that neither death nor 
life, nor angele, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor tbioge to 
come, nor might, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature mall he able lo 
separate us from the love of God which 
is in Christ Jeeus our Lord.” (Rom. 
viii., 35. 38, 39.) ‘

1'nen there are the epectal sermons 
addressed to married men arid married 
women, young men and young women.
Ilere the Redemptorlst Father engages *» 
it were In a hand to-hand cot diet with the 
prédominent pesslcn of each individual, 
ie holds np the mirror to Jesus Christ, 
the Men God, and dwells upon the necessity 
of Imitating that divine Exemplsr. Insis
tence Is bore made on the text : "For 
whom He foreknew He also predeatln. 
ated to be made conformable to the Image 
of Hie Sen : that He might ha the firet. 
birn «mong many brethren.” (Reman 
▼ill, 29.) The Individual moat now In 
the presence of the Saviour minutely ex
amine himself and discover wherein he 
hei felled to resemble his Redeemer.
He muet tike 
Christianity : 
because I am
of heart.” (Matt xl 29) This is the ein 
bcidlmeat of a sublime principle—the sub 
llmeet ever laid down for the guidance of 
fallen man. It signifies meekness and 
humility, sweetness and light, charity to
wards all, malice towards noue, coupled 
with knowledge of one’e self. This la the 
principle that underlies all the triumphs 
of Christianity, whether we consider an in
dividual or an aggngatlun of Individuals.
Here Is the same principle In other words :
“Then Jeaue eeith to him : Put up egeln 
thy sword into Its place." (Matt, xxvl,
52) Next cornea the corollery fit wing 
thence end upon which stress must belaid 
by the Christian athlete : “And to him 
that striketh thee on the one cheek 
otter also the other.” (L'lke vi. 29 )
The promptings of human nature must 
be firmly repressed and merged in the 
higher ethics of genuine Cnristianity.
Among the followers of C'iiist violence 
must be emphatically an unknown 
quantity. This is enunciated by the 
Apostle in thunder tones : "When I am 
weak then am I powerful " (II. Cor. xii,
10) Tde world hatee Christ, but it is com
pelled to admire His teaching : "Peace 
hath her victories uo less renowned than 
war.”

Finally the special eermon is 
eluded, and the hearers go beck to 
their avocations. They go hick, but 
on their hearts ie written in letters of 
fire ; Jveus, the Saviour of men, Tasy 
go back to their avocations, but in their 
m nd is one idea that dominates all 
atours : the neceesiiy they are under lo 
imitate J:su; Christ an i reproiuor Him 
as far as poenbla in ell their tcougiils, 
words and arnione. They aie a special 
batialion in Gym’s army, tn i unil 
'.hair iflittQ tq'gyt be: ‘Having your 
lo'.v.a girt about with truth and having on 
tha breast-plate of justice, and your feet 
shod with tho preparation of the gospel 
of peace, in all things taking the ehreld of 
faith, aud take unto you the helmet ai 
salvation and the eword ol the spirit,
(which ie the word of God).” (Ephes
ians vi,, 14, 15, 16, 17 )

A epeoial feature of the Misaione in 
the different parishes, and one that muit 
not be overlooked, was the extraordin
arily large attendance of young men.
This tact is lull of significance and 
should cheer the heart» of all who love 
the dear old Oatholio Church. They 

remain In were not there either as listless specta
tors, for a glance at their thoughtful 
countenances would suffice to convince 
anybody that their whole thoughts were 
occupied with “:be rte p things of God.”
(I Cor. ii, 11 ) It ie indeed a happy 
augury lor the Ohurch in our free and 
happy country that the active eym- 
patbies ol tho young men are with her.
The possibilities become then simply 

the enormous, because we all know what the 
poet says : "In the lexicon of youth, 
which fate reserve» for a bright 
hood, there is no such word ae /ail ”
What the youug men ol the diooeee of 
Peterborough heard during the Missions 
will bo lorever a lamp lo their feet and 
a light to their paths Tne interests of 
the eoul in their eyes will always take 
precedence of all other interests. It is 
the «oui, the immortal part of them, they 
must always love nnd cherish With the 
poet they will say to the soul : "The star» 
shall fade away, the eun k

HO BIBO»!» MADE.
There Is a good deal ol agitation In 

parliamentary circles over Ihe allegation 
made by Mr. Chamberlain, In a letter to 
the Timer, that the G adetone party fai 
made a bargain with the Parnell patty 
to the prejudice of undenominational 
education, egreeing to abandon oppoei 
tlon to Catholic rchocle for the Lien rap
port on other thingi. Mr. Motley hie 
bjin interviewed on the subject, and he 
denies that there Ie any inch complet. 
He declare» that he hae never epoben on 
the subject to eny member of the I‘smell 
ptrty.

HOME RULE.O. M. B. A.
THE BATTLE FOE A PA*LI AMENT IN 

COLLBOE GREEN.
We would call the silent Ion of onrO. M. 

B. A. Branobee and member! to the feet 
that we make a very preitv silk O. M. B. A.

$a 00, end oen be used b> branch*» when 
attending funerals of deceased member», or 
ai • demonstration of any Mind, and It im- 
■arte to e body of men * neat appearance.

OATEOLIO OKU All IZ AT JONS III OASADA.
*e respectfully solicit the patronage of 

the Catholic hocletlee of the Dominion. 
* Hei lei ou», National and Benevolent,M and 
poaMT call their attention to the fact that 
tre are the only Catholic firm In Canada who 
make a specialty of association supplice,

Banner», Flees, flashes,
Badass In Bilk,Collars, Emblem»,
Benia, Ballot Boxes, Pins, ,
Charme, Oavlle Badge» in Gold,
Medal». Wood Cuts, Bleetotypee,
Rubber Conetliutlone.Cuehlnge
Stamps, Letter Heads. Manuel,

Minute Books.
Designs and prices fnrnl*hed upon appll- 

eatlon to T. P TAN8RY. General Purohas- 
log Agent and Manufacturer of Association 
Snplpllee, M 8. Martin B«reet, Montreal. 

Established Mey. 884.

MOBLSY*» AMBHDM1NT
In the House of Commoos, Monday, 

Mr. Morley gave notice that be would 
amendment to Mr» W. II.

and
le entitled to eay in the 1876. FIFTEENTH YEAR. 1810.move, ae an 

Smith’s motion, that the House adopt 
the Parnell report, that Ihe House repro
bates the chargee of the graveat and 
most obvious falsehood, biaed upon 
calumny, that have been made agaiott 
member» of the House, and, while ex
pressing ite eatiefaetion at the exposure 
made of the evil doers, regret the wrong 
inflicted end the suffering and lose 
endured through those acta of tiigrant 
iniquity.

Sir Charles Edward Lewis, member 
for Antrim, gave notice that he would 
move that the House deplore» that 
Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien and seven 
other members have, by an official com
mission, been declared parties to a trea 
•enable conspiracy ; that Mr. Parnell 
and many others have been declared 
parties to a criminal conspiracy ; and 
that the House finds the conduct ol such 
members deserving of severe condemns 
lion.

REAL PALMS S PâLM HJHDAY
SUPPL"* D BY

THOMAS D. EGAN, 
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

♦a BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

For the fifteenth consecutive yei 
ready to supply IV al Palms for Fa 
day, aud respectfully solicit

THE PRINCE GROWS SOCIABLE.
The einThe persistent attendance ot tne 

Prince ol Wale» in Psriioment 1» exeit 
ingoitonisbmentendcomment. People 
oolt : “Is this soother Prince Hsl re. 
form I" Ever since the session began 
his royol highness bos never mined » 
night. When tired nf the Lards he 
strolls into the Gommons, obatts the 
lord chancellor in Ihe first and the 
speaker in the second, snd drinks at the 
peers’bullet. Ho even nods to the Irish 
members and is a hail-fellow well met 
with anybody.

Im Huu- 
Ibe pa roouge

Palm 
» peel, io 
l.faction 

rd

aud the 
his sin Tire rev. ol 

My arrangeai® 
Beano a ur*>, an tin 
complete a 
to a*ch ar 
secure b 
conditio

eversoever coming
o are, aw they have been in tne b 
lete as to askure thorough sail

•rt every une of toy patrons, a 
secure» to them prompt delivery In prime 
condition, and In sropie time for Palm Bun- 
day of the full qaauiuy of Pa'ms that may

etved abundant testimonials to 
Right

> or them I nave tne honor to hold a 
ding order to tupp'.y them every year.
PRICES OF REAL PALMS

When sent to one address.
25 He »de, . $100 200 Heads,
5u " . , A 1:0 3t) “ s

7.50 400 “
[00 Heads, S& DO.

Ornamented, each II 5Q j 8 for 17.50 ; 12 for $12 
Lens than 25 Heftds at 25 «ei Is each.

The averuge nan bar
1,(80 p

uta for^the

ba desired.
I ha 

this t
vs received abundant feetlmnr 

e effect. from the Mo»» R«v and 
v. Archbishops and Bishops, and 
i Rev. riergy throughout the laud, 

them I nave l

o. M. B. -A..
dsnly tho KoFather theIn the letter of our Supervising Examiner, 

which appeared In last Issue, tne words 
••promise of," which occurs user the end, 
•bouid reed “Province uf."

many or
clfied.▲ LIBERAL RE1URNID.

The election to till the vacatcy in the 
House of Commons for Glamorganshire, 
caused by the death of Mr. Talbot, took 
place Wednesday, and resulted in the 
return of Mr, Erane, Liberal, who was 
unopposed. Mr. Talbot was a Liberal, 
but ne refrained from voting on Mr. 
Gladstone's home rule bill. He, too, 
was returned without opposition at the 
last preceding election.

WILLIAM BRIGHT RESIGNS.
Mr. William Leatbam Bright, member 

for Stoke upon-Trent, has resigned his 
seat in the House ot Commons, owing to 
ill health. He is the second son ot the 
late John Bright, aud sat as a Glads ton- 
iau Liberal.

Beaolatlens of Condolence Mr. Bexton moved to adjourn. His 
purpose was to call the attention 
of the House to the illegal violence 
used by the Irish executive during 
the (Jlongorey evictions. In the dead 
of night a body of emergency men, 
aisiettd by a body of armed pc lice, 
burned the houses over the heads of the 
tenants to be evicted, making mauy 
families homeless, while charitable neigh- 
bois who endeavored to provide shelter 
for the victims were roughly assailed, the 
police marching to the farm where huts 
were in course of erection, and arresting 
the workmen, in gross violation of law. 
Another lawless outrage of tho police was 
tfcc'.r breaking into tenants* houses and 
arresting seventeen workmen. Could the 
police.

$13 SO 
. ynoo 

28. tin
Hamilton, Ont, Mereh 3rd. 1890.

At the last regular mo-eilng of tiraneu 68, 
Hamilton, the following resolutions of con

ies were unanlmnu*iy adopted and Cor
ed to Mr. W. A. D Baby of 

department of that city :
Whereas it bee pleased klmlgb 

Hie Infinite wisdom to remove 
beloved daughter of our much esteemed 
Brother, w. a. D- Baby, and though we 
humbly partake uf tna$ Christian sab 
•Ion to the divine will wbleh should ani
mals ns all lu those trying ordeals, yet, we 
•aunot withhold from him. onr sflllcted 
Brother, itowt sincere sympathy whluu the 
occasion demands, therefore i.e It

Resolved, that w«, the members of this 
Branch of the Catholle Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation do hereby earnestly proffer In no 
unmeaning terms our hearif» t cuudolenoe 
lo Brother Bab» ai d bis bereaved family in 
their leoent affliction In the death of bis 
daughter, and notwithstanding our know! 
edge ol the Inadiquaoy of this mesne of 
manifesting our interest and sympathy for 
one who has unceasingly labored for the 
welfare of our oigaulsa-lon, ae he baa, we 
trust he and hie wife will accept these ex
pressions of our fraternal feeling towards 
them in ae great a degree as II couched In a 
-0^1.borate and formal manner ; and be

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
on the minutes of the Branch, and a ropy be 
Mint Brother Baby end published in the City 
Timet and Oatholio Kkook».

A. T. KHgtauo, John 
, committee ou

100

—wthe excise
U It'll heads for

personsSSL God In 
ath th London. March 6 —GR\IW—Red winter, 

1.881 tn 1 41! ; white, l 381 us Ml! 1 spring. 1 38j
10 1.4)§ : corn, 89 to 90, rye. tiu to 1.00; bariey, 
mall, #0 to till ; barley, feed, 65 to 76 : cuts, Hu 
to 83 ; poa*.86 to 1 Ot) ; beans, bush, 90 to 1 40; 
buckwbrut, cental. 75 to 8i.

PRODUCE.— Eggs. Iteeb. 15 to 16; eggs, 
store lots, 13 to 14 ; butter, best roll, 22 to 23 ; 
butter, large rolls, 16 to 18 ; butter, crooks, 
16 to 18; store packed firkin, 14 to 18; 
dry wood, 4 66 to 5UU; grteu wood, 4.50 to 
5.00 ; soft wood, 2 50 to 8 60 ; lard, No. 1, lb. 12 
to IS; lard, No. 2,1»», 10 to 11 ; straw load. 8.00 
to 4 00; clover seed, busli, 3 00 to 3 50; Tim
othy sned, bush, 1.59 to 2 »■ ; hay, ton ti 00 to 

00 : fl <x *»#»*di bush., 1.40 to 1 50.
FOUL PRY (dressed.)- Fowl, per lb, 7 ; fowl, 

pr ,6u to 70, ducks pr.,75to l 25; ducks, lu . 6 
to 7; geese, each. 75 to 85; geese, lb. 7 to 7j ; 
turkeys, lb. 12 to 13; turkeys, each, 80 to 1.76; 
peafowls, each, 65 to 75 

MEAT.—Beef hv carcase, 4 50 to 6 50 : mut
ton by qr.,8to9; mut'on by carcass, 6 to 7; 
Umb by carcass, 9 to 10; lamb, b? qr., 10 to
11 ; veal by qr., 7 mg; veal by caicas.4. 6 to 7 ; 
pork per owl., 5 75 to 6 25; pork, per qr. 7.

VEGETABLE*—Pointons, per bag. 70 to 
85 ; beets, per bag. 60 ; carrots, table, pn 
6»; carrots, stock, per bag. 81; lurntpi. per 
hag. 35 to 45: oarer-lpe, per hag, 89 to 100; 
celery, des, 4» to 60; parsley, per dos,49; 
cabbages u* * Uoz M) to 75; onions, per n*g, 
1(0 to i 25 flpanlsb. onloue. p*»r big. 1.60.

LIVE a of’K. —Horses, 95.00 to 200.1'0; 
Milch cow*. 35 00 to 46.U0; live hogs c*i.,
3 50 to 4 f0 ; pigs, palr, 5 00 to 6 60 : fat beeves,
4 oo to 4 50 ; spring lambs. 3 00 to 4.00. 

Toronto. March 6— VUE if—8pr1ng.
2 81 to 83; red winter No. 2 85 to 86; Man- 
Itoba bard. No 1. 1 §2 to 1 01 ; No. 2, 1 0° to 
1.02; barley. No l, .50 to 61 : No 2 44 to 4» ; No. 
3. * xt-ra, 39 to 40 ; No. 3. 35 to 37 ; peas. No. 2, 
58ti>6); oats. No. 2 2°j to 31; finir, rx ra. 
8.60; Straight relier. 3.89 to 3.85; strong 
baker* 4 00 to 4 50.

ed WANTED.
* G’OD SERVANT FOB GENERAL 

iiuuH.work Apply al thll ofliee

fm|5s

li*PA MONTH IN JAIL.
Mr. Molneiney, the editor of the Lim

erick Leader, has been sentenced to im
prisonment for one month for publish
ing a report received by cable of a 
league meeting.

8

IriLlts Worst Form»
» Bottom, Laf. Co., Wkb., Dec., '33.

Rev. J. C. Bergen vouches for the following- 
James Boonoy who was Buffering t»o;u Vitus 
Dauco In ite worst form for about \ V* yen 
treated by several phveicinnd without tBeet, 
two bottles of Pastor Kuuii^s Nerve ïouio 
cured him.

BREAK INTO HOUSES

for the purposes of msking arrests except 
upon a charge of felony Î What was tne 
charge against those workmen? Father 
Ktniella, who had tried to protect them, 
had been sent to prison by a magistrate 
for opposing the iilegal command of a 
police tfficer. All of which proved once 
again that Ireland wss not governed by 
law, but was ruled by a horde of un 
scrupulous Instruments of a practically 
absolute minister.

Mr. Btifour denied that the police had 
destroyed the property of tenants Mr 
Stxtou, he said, appeared to think that 
evicted persons should be allowed to vio
late the law with Impunity. Poverty 
might excuse much but It could not ex 
c<iae organize and wholtsomo lawlessness. 
The men evicted at Gonglorey were, how
ever, rich enough to subesiibe to the plan 
of campaign I hey were rich enough to 
offer the land agent certain payment on 
condition that their friends were let out 
of ptisr.n. Ceitaiuly, landlords should be 
■patlog in the use of violent methods of 
eviction ; yet, if It was once admitted 
thst the law might be defied whenever 
ttshtance was backed by a powerful 
conspiracy, a moat injurious blow would 
be struck at the order and prosperity of 
Ireland.

Sir Charles R isseJl maintained that the 
Goven ment procedure in Ireland consti
tuted a system that could not long stand 
beside that of a country governed accord
ing to conetltutioual principles. The pro- 
ceedligi at Clongorey presented an in 
stance where the police measures were 
purely arbitrary, without either legal sane 
tlon or moral juetifijation. The despot 
iem of Mr. Bilfour directly endangered 
the peace of the country. The House 
should lemtmber the case of Ulongorey as 
another lnatauce of bow Mr. Balfour 
always stood by tbe police iu enforcing 
the law, however brutal their conduct, or 
however great ihe Interference with the 
rights anl the liberty of Individuals. The 
II >u*.e voted against the motion to adjourn 
by 19G to 154.

BRIEFS.
Tbe new land purchase bill will not be 

limited to $100 000,000. It will provide 
for combining the landed estate court 
and the land commission into a single 
great tribunal for the settlement of all 
land disputes, and will simplify and 
cheapen the transfer of land.

The London Times showed great bitter
ness and spleen In ite obituary notice of 
Joseph Blggar, concluding with the bit- 

“Toe funeral will nut bo a public

A Montreal letter.i bag.
bU FheTroo Witness and Chronicle, Montreal Can. 

Published Oct, 24th. ’bH 
We are in receipt of a letter from one of oui 

well known citizens, Mr. K. Boisvert, who wrilet- 
thatupon recommendation of the most Hov. M. 
Marchand, of Drummondville, he xrtm induced lo 
use for that most dreadful of nil nervous disant-- 
ea, FITS, a few bottle* of Pastor Koenic. s Nerve 
'Tonic; and in glad to etate that after having miff- 
ered for eight yearn in now entirely cured, aud 
heartily recommends all sufferers of nervous dis
eases to try this remedy.

Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di
seases will he sent free to any nddresH. and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Puator Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for the past 
ten years, and is now prepared under his direc
tion by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.
60 Wilt Mtdison, cor. Clinton St.,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 
per Bottle. « Bottles lor $».

Agente, W. E Maunders A Uo., Drugglsift, 
London Ontario.

jM; J Bucks, 
resolutions.

Brockvllle, Feb. 25,1890. 
io regular meeting of Branch 43, held 

evening, the following resolutions were passed :
Whereas, since our last regular meeting, It 

has pleased Almighty God, in His Infinite 
wisdom, to remove by the hand of death the 
father of our worthy President, Bro. O. K. 
Fraser, this Branch wishes to accord to 
krolher and his relatives, in their 
reavemeut, Its heartfelt sympathy In the loss 
•f a loving lather and a kind and generous 
husband ; be it therefore 

Resolved, that a copy of these 
be sent to our esteemed President and also to 
the Recorder, Timet and Catholic Kbcoru.

Jah. T. Noonan, Itec. Sec.

At th
this

cao m, No.
one

The Standard eaya that tbe Liberal- 
Uni mleta will eupport W. H, smith’s 
motion in regard to the Parnell comm:», 
elon.

he-

resol ut Ions ()je hundred and twenty tenante on 
the PoLHonby estates, in Ireland, have 
been summoned to surrender possession 
of their holditg».

The American contributions to the 
National Latg-ae, received duiing the last 
fornlght, stun up $50 009.

Market *te»iy. Sale* Straight roller 
flour at 3 65; No 1 h»rd Manitoba wheat at 
1 01 ; No. 2, do at 1.12: nta*. ontutde, at 64 to 
56 ; oats, on track, at 29j ; to arrive at 31 and 
outside at 26.

Montreal, Que, March 6 -FLOUR—Re
ceipts, 400bols.; sales, noeerepor-ed : marset 
quiet ; prices uuchtuget; no business of 
oonFequenoe transptnr.g. grain end pro
vision., unchanged : No 1 hard Manitoba 
wiiDBt nomlaal. at l 63 to 1 <>4 Hti cfcs here 
thi* more lng Wheel, 188 838 bush.; rnr". 
21 907 bush.; pen*. 3.558 bind. ; oil* 163 653 
hush.; barley. 83,776 hu«h. ; rr»* 43,318 buen 
fl.mr, 62,827 hhle. ; oatmeal, 659 bbie. ; 
meal 109 bbi*

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
Chicago. Mamn 6 —HOtifl-Recelpt* 12.- 

r>00; market active, firm aed hlghei ; Ugh'-,
3 90 to 4 Hi; heav packing and shipping. 3.90 
to 4 10 Cattle—Receipt*. 1 f00; market elow, 
siea-iy; beeves. 4 60 to 5 00; steers, 3 0« to
4 3$ ; stocker* nd feeders. 2 51
Sheep—Receipt 1 i|0 ; market w»afc ;
native, 3.50 to 5 ; we-tern corn-led, 4.80 to
5 40; Texas. 3 00 i "

BÜKK

;

railAGO, ILL,Su-cessfal Entertainment.
Branch 80, Perth, gave a grand ball and 

wupper in tho town hall on Friday evening, 
7lhult.,uL which they realized about $100.

Bro.", B. J. Conway and E. T. Connelly sang 
at a C. M. B. A. concert In Mcrrlckvlllo on 
the 10th uIt., assisted by Mrs. B. .1. Conway, 
M ss Hose Braultl, of Brockvllle, Bros. Roach 
and Pe«ford, of Montreal, and others. Bro. 
John l>oyle ami lady represented Branch 89. 
The concert was a grand success, and the 
performers well sustained the high reputa
tion they have succeeded In establishing 
themselves. Kind regards to Bros. MeCar- 
-ey, GUI and McCabe, of Merrickvillo

TbeC. M. B. A. band of our town, paid a 
visit to Rev. Father T. P. O'Connor's new 

me In Stanley ville, and was received cor- 
»lly by the worthy pastor and treated to 

aumptuous collation. The Rev. Father spe 
in the highest terms of our grand C.M.B. 
and promised to lend his aid in swelling its 
membership. Bro. B. J. Conway replied on 
behalf of the Branch, showing the great 
benefits to be derived from membership In 

le society, nnd tendered a standing 
hanks tor the hospitable manner in 
ie Rev. Father had treated us, which 

was unanimously

Price $1

the primer of 
learn of Me 

meek and humbL

i up 
“And

NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS 

NEW SPRING TROUSERINGS

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
:

Special to the Catholic Rkcobd.
Two weeks ago It was the pleasing duty 

of the undersigned to inform the numer
ous readers ol your Invaluable journal 
that Missions were being held by the 
Redemptorlst Fathers iu different por
tions of the diocese of Peterborough. 
At that time the Missions had been con
cluded lu the cathedral parish, lu Lindsey 
and in Douro. It Is now the pleasivg 
duty of the undersigned to chronicle the 
fact that since theu Missions have also 
been held in Eanismore and Emily. The 
Mission began in tho former parish on 
Sunday, February 9 h, and was brought 
to a close on ibu following Sunday. In 
the latter pjuldh the mission began on 
Sunday, Fdbruuy 16;b, aud terminated 
Sunday,23rd. tn Etml&mote 679 persons 
received Holy Communion and 46 adults 
received the sacrament of confirmation, 
lu Emily 598 persons received Holy (J im- 
muuion ana 94 adults received tbe secra 
ment of confirmation. This finishes for 
ihe present tne work of tho Kedemptor 
1st Fathers in tbe diocese of Peterborough, 
and our beloved Bishop must be Lapp? 
Indeed to day when ho contemplates ttie 
gigantic result : 6,070 persons received 
Holy Communion in the several parishes 
viilted by the Fathers and 345 adults te 
cHved the sacrament of confirmation. 
In order to real4z a mora fully tho slgnifi 
once of these figmes the reader will do well 
to remember that in that, great multitude 

. government, were many who for the firet time ecj jyed
espkciBHy Lird Salisbury and Mr. Bal- the unexpieRolble h:\pplneb8 of kneeling be 
fuuv, were in close alliance aad treaty fore lUo altar cf Goa, because It wa-i oalv
with those members (Crtoe of"Oh1 oh !’’ dmiüff th. M talon that tbo gr.-o
aaff laughter and ohfiere), and that c$ c nvrulen to U13 iiao fxlth
therefoie Lord daliabu,y and the other h.od b.ea voucbeiKd them. Nor
nr mbois of the government deserve the must the reader overlook the fa:t 
serene, cond.mnaiinn, that very nar.y were there who for )coy

ûamvuïll wins. had pBulstently have erred their heart»
Mr. Henry Campbell, member of the atd spurned the loviog Invitations of holy 

House ol Commons for South Fermanagh Mother Church. Finally, and this fa of 
and private eocretary to Mr. Parnell, great Importance, the kind reader muat 
was charged, m aapeeeh delivered at an bear In mind that nobody received the 
Orange meeting, with having provided eacrament of confirmation who had nat 
the knives with which Lord Frederick already ft ached the age of fifteen year, at 
Cavendiah and Under-Secretary Burke leaat, Thu. starting from fifteen, the 
were murdered in Ptœaix Park, The candidates for confirmation rt preet ated 
epeeeh was published in the Belfaat all the different age» In man end women's 
fiewi-Lcttn. Mr, Campbell brought an life, as far aa even beyond the seventies, 
action for libel againit the paper, which Neceuaiily what Is written here esn only 
waa tried at Dublin, laat week. Tne give a very faint Idea of the vait amount 
paper waa found guilty of publiehinga cf good accompllahed by the Mission».

Bn<* damage» to the amount of Moat of ft must not be ecanned by human 
^*20C were awarded the plaintiff, Mr. eye—It la on file, and muat 
A. M Porter, master of the roll» in Ire- Heaven’» chancery, known only to Hod 
land, whose »Peeoh w»» the cause of Mr. and His angels. It Is “honorable to re- 
Henry Campbell » libel suit against the veal and coufese the works of God," but 
Belfast Rexes Utter, has apologised to Mr. “It t, good to hide the secret of a King" 
Campbell and pays him ^fiOO. He also who Is the King of kings. *
pays the cost of the osse. Reverently we refer all the honor and

mu MOBLÏÏ B sfkxch glory of the good accomplished to tha
The speech delivered by Mr. John b'.eisod name ot Uod and His Immaculate 

Morley in the House of Commons in Mother. Truthfully wa exclaim: “This 
Bupport of Mr, Parnell’s amendmtnt to Is the change of the right hand of 
he address, created a veritable sensa Molt High.” (Ps lxxvt,, 11 ) But while 

tion, and intensely delighted his friends, doing so lot ua say a word about the 
who see in him the legitimate successor Ridompterlst Fstbors, those genuine ser 
to Mr. Cladstone, m the leadership of vants of God. Nobly aud thoroughly 
the home rule Liberale. Thai Mr. Mor- thay did th.ir duty. They are giants in 
nyth„ Hh ®t™nge,Bl man in all respects woik and In word. To paraphraie the 

^ <IBr‘y’Sext t0 Mr" U!ad' wordl of Chaucer : “This noble example 
ÜHiiï lI Ï!8*' b,Uï’.m apLle 01 thia t0 the ao=k ‘hey give—that first they 

of»1*, Bhlllty, there are wrought and afterwards they tsught.” 
others among the followers of tbe ex They ass ptc-amlueutly m»n of self 
premier who expect the mantle of the sacrifice. Karly in tbe morning, late at

tb!m’ end :U1 ?!ghti the, were al.aya at thel, poet. 
bg_.‘,n d *<wn,t *U deaoent upon other Instinctively at eight of each one ol

for

Just received, all the Latest Novelties In 
flc*rf*, Ties and Shirtings. We are showing, 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLAHMEL3 lUMSHSISKABLE)

west of Toronto. Lîave jour measure for 
Shirts early.

to 3 60
ho
4iu

Alto HV* STOnK.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. Maron 6.—CATTLE— 

Four curs here ; fairly firm ; good hnteb«re, 
8.85 to 4 00 Vea calves higher extra. 7 00

SHEKF AND LAMBl—Offering*, were 22 
oars Prlcee were 10 to 15 c<-nt* higher than 
yesterday on ehotoe sheep. The best wold 
at 5 9) ; range choice to crime, 6 40 to 5.76 ; 
good io nbotew. 5 00 to 5 4». Lamb*, dull bin 
very cbo'o Michigan void h* high as 7 06 ; 
average for cholee »n prime, ti 75 to6.90 ; good 
to choice, 6 69 to 6 70 Fair io good lambs 
constituted the buie of t.te supply.

HOG;i— Offering*, 20 car* Most, of the 
good hog* sold at 4,25. though Yorker* wer* 
slow, and demand, principally for mixed 
pigs. 4 15 to 4 20__________

Ae.

FETHfOE & N’OONALD
8t»3 Ktciimoed Nf.oiiN Doyle, Roc. Sec.

Address aud I'rtisenlallon.
„ m , Prescott, Fob. 14,1890.
On Tuesday evening last ut a *pecial meet

ing ol BraneU 16 a very pleasing event ti 
place in the preHontutlon lo Bro. Patrick Me- 
Aulev of a handsome chain and locket, and 
an addrosK, from the membersof the Branch, 
vn the occasion of his departure from I’res- 
eott to till the position of bursar of the asylum 

, to which office Bro. MeAuley has 
recently been appointed by the Provincial 
Government. The Rev. Father Mnsterson, 
I. 1., 1 list Chancellor ol the Branch, In elo
quent and well-chosen words, made the 
presentation and read the following address:

DIED
In Asphodel, on Hundar. January 26lh, 

Henry, H*ed 5 yen*-* 11 months and lu dwy# ; 
and o" Tneidav, February 4'b, Mary E!tz» 
b*th. »t:ed 8 years, 1 inmuli a> n 20da'* ; and 
on Wednesday. February 12 h, Richard 
Amb ot.e, ng»d H year*. 3 mouths an 
days dearly beloved chilU-en of Mlc 

d_M

C BB's AMENDMENT.
Mr. Cobb (Radioal) gav» notice in the 

Houoe of Commons Tuesday that, in the 
event of Mr. timith’s motion asking the 
House to adopt the report of tbe Parnell 
commiasion, with Mr. Lewis’ amend 
ment censuring the Parnellites, being 
carried, he would move a resolution de 
daring that the House deplores that it 
appears, from the dates iu the report of 
the Parnell commission, and the evi
dence submitted to the commission, that 
at the time the ParneUitea were engaged 
in the alleged treasonable conspiracies 
many members cf the

NEW YORK, 30 & 33 Barclay Street. 
CINCINNATI, O., 143 Main Street.

G7, LQ'JSC, Mo., 20C South 4th St.

V Manufacturers

at Orillia

T iar 
il 1 t
ht el

Wa-wh Rtquiesc if. in paceS. J8»m ti SI
' ÿpi
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andTo Jirother Patrick McAulcy :
The me 

A., ol pOYAl
f f ROYAL wctvotji li

hmubers of Branch 16, of the C. M. B. 
which you are one of the charter 

meinhers, desire to take advantage of vour 
departure from Prescott to tender you, in the 
loi in ol tills locket and chain, some token of 
L . hiKh regard and esteem In which you are 
held by them, lour upright nnd honorable 
career ns a man and citizen has secured for 
you u this town and vicinity universal re- 
sucet and friendship. But the member* of 
this Branch led especially bound to you by 
Ties ol alléetlon which have been strength
ened by long association and by our knowledge 01 .vour (levotiou to the Interests of our 
•society. Tho members of this Branch have 
heard with Very great pleasure and satisiae- 
11on ot your appointment to an importun! 
position under the Ontario Government, and 

Ho they sincerely regret the necessity <n 
your departure from their midst, they rejoice 
ntthls recognition of your merits, and wish
ftyu«a,i;YppiS,tS inn?u2lm,ty:TO.very pr08p<-‘r-

(Signed) Tiiosi Khilty, Pfe*.

?uThinMhü,,c.i,;^^r™vatt,,d guoa-w‘m

Importers of
con- itsirs

AND
S£luT/ VYjF^>

Û
8

cf r.:i kinds.g •j.
Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 

Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 
Emblems, etc,, etc.,

Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 
Poles, etc., etc.

Embroideries, Oil Paintings, Silks, 
Damasks, Galloons) Fringes, 

Roeetlcs, etc.

Send for our Illustrated Price-List.

It will prove to any one’e sdvsntags to send
for our estimate before ordering elsewhere.

The leading House In Regalia.

I
yj]

kVKlNc
POWDER

Election of officers,
Branch 111, Toronto.

Bplrltaal^Mvls^r^Rev^J J McCann
First V cè-Preeldent, Thom!!»1O’Nall 
Heeond Vice President, E McCormack 
Recording Stcreiary, P J D Iau 
Assistant Secretary, Rev J J McCann 
Financial secretary, V H F»ylb 
Treasurer, J« bn Maiooney 
Matsbai. I) McQuillan 
Guard, E Hauu
Trustes», M uniten. P Corkom. F Weleal BO'Byrae.Rev J J McCann r weigai, 
Chancellor, Jas Peg*

J McPhm“pBllVe l° c,rand Council, Rev H 

Alternate, J P Dolati.

Absolutely Pure.
and cannot be *->ld In competition with the multitude ol low 
teat short weight, alum or phoepbate powdem. Hold only In 
eanSMJOYAL DAKINO POwDitH CO.. KM! Wa.l StAst.

notice; to orkc tors..
PURSUANT TO THE REVISED RTAT*i=o^l0^."^XBrirv.?fbp:îr.i^,R.‘aerï
end other person, having n-v el.lme or de
mande against th- estate of Georg- Hall late 
of the city ot Lnndon, In the Conniv of 
Middlesex, fltove Fitter, deceased, who died 
on or ab'iut the eighth day o' February 1890 
are required to -erd by post, prepaid, to 
MeseiB Parse A Purdom, solicitors for the 
underetened i xecu'orsof the lot will and 
lestement of Ibesetd deceased, on or before 
tbe let dsy of April, 1890. their fo'l names 
addrtsees and deecrlptlone, witn full particu
lar,i of ihelr claims and the nature of the 
eeculltl,. (If any) held by them. And notice 
Is further given that after the «aid laet- 
mentloned da*e the execniors win proceed 
to dletrlbdte the areata of the said deceased 
among the partie» entitled thereto, havlne 
l-egaru only to the elalma of which notice 
(■hall have be«n received ; and that the «aid 
exf-outore will not ha llaoie for moh asaetn 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persona of whose claim notice 
«hall not, h»v- "don received at tlio tln-eof 
sued redistribution. 
pirated at London ihe 84th day of

CARRIAGES ANU SLKiUtiti.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
OppoallA Revere House, Lond -t- 

Has alwiwe In stock a largo aagortmeni .« 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
leone of tho largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None bat flrst-olaai 
work tnrned ont. Price* always moderate

PRESENTATION CONVENT.

The lottery lu
St. Joseph cloned yesterday, the llth Inst.

The happy winner* are :
First gold watch, Mr. Peter 

borough. Ont.
Second gold watch, Mr. P. Dwyer, North 

Wood*tock,-i ohn.
Silver watch, M.

Oxford, I‘a.
sr, Miss Bridget McCune, of Mingo 

Junction, i Hilo.
.silver cross, Mr. M. Dion, of Willlmanttc, 

Conn.
Siiv

Sf. Germaine,
The

Simon, Peter- TTOVV A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
XI A C vTHOLIC.

We especially recommend lie parneal to 
our Protestant friends, whom we kimw to he 
sincere, hut In eiror, as was ours-If atone 
time.—Western Catholic News, Ch«c»go.

Tha work may e had bv addres*li.g t’hos 
Coffey. Oatholio R*nom> office. London.

mar-

Joseph A. Staub, of New

Gold cro

MONEY _
■ WU Want.1 D- A goo-' energetic man, or

men, to sell onr Ff-nlt Tree*. Rose», 
meeam-ut-*1*. e*c. PshsmbmI

er-moimlcd clmplot, Mr. Alex. Bedard, 
Dorchester county. P. tj,. 

Hisiersof the I'resentation ol Ht. Co- 
oaiie oillr Lhuir kiucurv ihanlii to al« the
eharltable persons who have kindly taken 
part in this work of piety, and In return ask
liitM'lvUti tit. June

FUR ALL,
MI«S
era pi a;itie
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